Ceftriaxone induced lipid peroxidation and its inhibition with various antioxidants: Part II. Evaluation of glutathione and probucol as antioxidants.
Exploratory studies on drug induced lipid peroxidation in goat whole blood and its inhibition with antioxidants were carried out using sodium ceftriaxone (CTS) as the representative drug and glutathione and probucol as the representative antioxidants. The studies showed that CTS could induce lipid peroxidation to a significant extent. Lipid peroxidation is a toxicity mediating process, this finding may be correlated with the toxic potential of the drug. It was further found that glutathione and probucol caused significant suppression of CTS induced lipid peroxidation. The results suggest that glutathione and probucol merit further assessment to explore their potential to reduce drug induced lipid peroxidation and thus to increase therapeutic index of the drug by way of reducing toxicity that may be mediated through free radical mechanism.